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Enrollment Figure
) ' Hits Record Peak

Courtesy Lincoln Journal

Tense moment from" "Pagliacci" ...

Shelley, Koupal Pictured
In Tense Opera Scene

'..tfil in a tense moment
"no fir.a! scene of "Pjgli.ic-:.- e

. , which the Univer-..!'- ..

us and the school of fine
v. .'1 y :c.-- t t.t tomorrow. Fri- -

i S .:; ,y. are ton r Rich- -.

... uid soprano Maig.ti'Ct
V.

nn intrigue story of
i - aiiairs. jealousy nrd

v c c! .en Catuo stabs his
: i.i whm he has d:rov- -

i p!"t to run away from
.tve!u: proup of player?

!' al vt.uth she l as met in
An where the at tors are
a calU-- Tagliacci."

z in staue after learning
v. iff is unfaithful to him.'.' the clown through his

is In caking until he realizes

Union Posts
ance List

Of Activities
A new schedule of activities for

t' Ag union and also the change
i i hours of operation for the grill
has been posted.

The grill will be closed fiom 6
7:30 p. m. Monday thru Satur-- (

y. The run has been so light
t this time that the management

'eels its operation is not prac- -
Ual.

bridge lessons for beginners will
bein Tuesday, Feb. 11, and con- -t

..'.ue weekly for six weeks. They
be held at 5 p. rn. in the rec-K-j'i- '.n

room with Dale Ball in-

truding. As the players became
jre advanced, tournaments will

scheduled.

KEPOKTERS!!!
All students interested In

working: for the Daily Nebras-ka- n

should report to the Daily
braskan office in the base-In- -t

of the Union at any time
Mwecn 1 and 5 p. m. this
afternoon or tomorrow after-
noon, according to Shirley
Jenkins, editor.

jthat the situation in the play par-!a!k- ls

his own leal life plight.
(Then he 1oms control, stab.- - Ned-d- a

end when Silvio ru.;hs for-jwa- rd

to cave her, he kills turn.
too.

'Taggliacci" is one of the few
operas included by Henry Y". Si-

mon in his recent best seller
by Simon and Schuster. "A

Tn-aur- of Grand Opein."' Slr.ce
its fir-- pci f'.imance at the Met-
ropolitan in 1S91. it has been a
favorite wi'.h American audiences.

Tickets may be purchnseef at the
Temple b c'lice w here reserva-- 1

ms have available since
Memdav. Rt.-ovc-d scats can b
obtained from 2:'.'.0 to p. m. un-

til Thursday cvenine. opening
iiiht. Pi ice is 75 ce nts including
tax.

Cocds Sponsor
Annual Penny
Carnival Fest

C(x-- d Counselors will sponsor
their annual Tenny Carnival on
Feb. 15, in Grant Memorial gym-
nasium from 2 to 4 p. m.

r Every organized house and
sorority on the campus has been
invited to participate in the
carnival by submitting plan for
and arranging an entertainment
booth. The booths will be voted
on by students attending the
carnival and will be judged by
a committee of faculty members.
The best booth will be awarded a
trophy which is presented every
year. Second and third place win-
ners will receive honorable men-

tion.
Theme.

In the pnst, these booths have
featured a variety of topics from
a valentine theme, to a sincerely
recommended piece of leg art.
Who knows Richard may even
go so far as to open the door.

Tickets, which are now on sale
and may also be purchased at the
door on February, will be punched
as they are used at each booth

. . .' i ii I.. 11,4- - : :

anil will serve as uanuis jii me
voting. The results of the booth
contest will be announced at 4:00
climaxing the carnival.

The general committee in
charge of the affair is composed
of Beverly Jackson and Mary
Dye who nave chosen other com-

mittees to prepare iot this event.

Notice to Veterans
There has been some misun-

derstanding on the part of a
few veterans as to the obtain-
ing of books or of non-expenda-

supplies more than once.
May we call attention to them
No. 7 on the reverse side of the
purchase authorization which
states, "You may not purchase
on jour veterans' account the
same item twice." For ex-
ample, a book obtained by a
veteran the first semester, and
used during a subsequent se-

mester in another course, may
not be obtained again. Rooks
and supplies
that are lost, stolon, mutilated
or disposed of will not be re-
placed at government expense.

During the rush of supplying
books to several thousand stu-
dents the first of the se-

mester, it is inevitable that
some veterans may have had
a book or certain supplies re-

issued to them. In such cases
you would be doing yourself
and the university a favor by
returning such items to the
store at once. Your veteran's
account will be credited the
proper amount and it will not
be necessary Inter io ask you to
return the unauthorised items.
Veterans Consultation Hoard

J. P. Colbert, Director.

Anidt Will
I Talk on Vet
Panel Today

I

Prof. Karl M. Arr.dt, p. pular
I lectuier in the economics eiepart- -
i:h!j., v.;w i,ie i.is e ', .nio! s on
the question, 'Should the income
tax law be changed" on 'Vet-
erans' Views'' radio broadcast in
Union lounge at 4:00 o'clock this
afternoon.

Ross ?Iart!n. Lincoln busings
mnn and member of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce Commit-
tee on income tax revision, will
discuss the same question. Both
men will answer questions from
the audience as is the custom at
this Univet and KFAB sponsored
broadcast.

Veteran student members of
the panel are Don Morrow, aits
and science sophomore, and Ro-

land Luedtke, aits and science
junior. The former chairman of
the Lancaster Young Democrats
club and the latter holds the same
position in the Lancaster Young
Republicans club.

This is the fifth broadcast in
the second series of thirtetn spon- -

See .KDT Page 2, Col. 2.

MB Scholarships
Will Be Awarded
To Five Women

ScholarslJps of $75 each will be
awarded five women students by
Mortar Board, women's national
honorary society, President Elea-
nor Knoll has announced.

Recipients will be asked to turn
in two recommendatioiis: one,
from a person not connected with
the university, giving the appli-
cant's ability and need, and an-tAh- i-r

from a Drofessor who knows
of her scholarship and aptitude- -

Women students carrying 12 or
more hours a semester are eli-
gible. Applications, available at
Ellen Smith hall, must be returned
in by March 1 to Miss Marion
Priest at Ellen Smith.

Announcement of winners will
be made at the Mortar Board
Scholarship tea March 9.

BY DON AMSDEX

Though final registration fibres are not complete, a
record-breakin- g university enrollment is assured for the
second semester, and a peak of 10.000 students may be
leached, Dr. George W. Rosenlof, director of admissions,
has announced.

While late registrations were delaying final com

YW Cabinet
)oiiitmciits

Made Today
Members of the YWCA cabinet

for the coming year have been
announced by President Shirley
Schnittker. The members were
chosen by officers on the basis
of scholarship and active respon-
sible service in the YW and will
serve until January, 1948.

Gn tchen Burnham and Marilyn
Markussen are in chaise of the
installation service, which will
take place tonight in Ellen Smith
Hall at 7:15 for the following new
cabinet members:
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School of Fine
Arts Presents
Recital Today

The university school of fine
arts will present a uepartmental
recital today at 4 p. nr. Twenty
eight students will participate.

The lecital, which will include
. . I. . .ftsTUdc-in- s irom me aepanmems oi

voice, pjano, wind and string in- -;

stiunicnts, is open to the public.
Sections of the recital will meet in

I

a a
a

j

a ,h to
"Liebeslied."

PP.OCRAW
Ja k Inv bifel wie EiLte

t S.i:iiu:iiurir .
Jtan lx. At Pttmjt .

Tu Io til (Torelli).
Siiu Warren, 1 Have Sung My

btncH CCliarltt-i-
Kiranur Be i'aurm jr CFrci-coi.aldj- ).

Koirt Th Hai Given Me
a bow; ( .

tairicui LMXaca. lmance (Debussy).
PIANO

Beth Noerenlwg, C sharp minor

James Ttion pson, Waltz, Op. 15, No. 3

lxis Znainenacek. (Debussy).
l.NSTItL'MENTS

Jordan, bora, Fantaalc

See KECITAL Page 2, Col. 2

pilation of the figures. Dr. Rosen-
lof indicated it was "very
clear that total enrollment for the
second semester exceed
first semester enrollment." The fi-

nal figure will be "in excess of
9,700 and may reach stu-
dents," he said.

Maximum Enrollment.
Either figure would top by a

considerable margin the highest
previous enrollment of 9,500 stu-
dents recorded lat Largest
enrollment in the records previous
to lost semester was that of 1933
when 6.789 students were regis-
tered.

'Instructional facilities will bo.
taxed to the limit, particularly in
engineering, the sciences and iu
mathematics," Dr. Rosenlof point-
ed out. 'However, we were still

to take care of bettei than
95 percent of the nevtis of the
students enrolled," he continued
cheei

Few PiificuHis.
The registrar indicated

very few students find this
semester's o.Iy bal-
anced, ar.ri even those few will
have time to iron out the difficul-
ties ditrina their years at
the university.

'"The rcgi.-trar'- s office appreci-
ates very much the patience of the
stiaicr.t body in accepting the cun- -
(!iUi:: under whkh they were
forced to register." Dr. Rosenlof
te.H The D; ilv .Wb.-kan- . We
had the firct kind of co-o- p .Tatio.i
from Ix.'th the student body and
the faculty." he concluded.

AWS Presents
Vocation Guide
Lecture Series

The first of a series of voca-
tional lectures presented by the
AWS board under the heading of

Future" will be held in El-

len Smith hall at 5 p. m., Feb.
11. Nursing will be the topic
for discussion, and Mies Irma M.

iv vie. director of thp whool of
will be the principal

1

professions will be
the topic of discussion at
lectures include marriage, fashion

time he is employed in his par-
ticular profession. All students at-

tending the lectures will have the
opportunity to ask questions of
the speakers.

AWS is sponsoring the series at
the request of many women stu-
dents. The board is putting forth
effort to make the lectures aa
helpful as possible, particularly
to those who have not yet decided
upon their careers. All women
students are invited to attend. Any
students having additional topie
suggestions should refer them to
Virginia Buckingham, chairman
of the series.

rooms at Temple and at the designing, teaching, and person-Scho- ol

of Music building. nel work. In the lectures, two
points of view will be considered:

The wind instrument recita.Xhat of (he ernpover who has
will three ensemble groups lhe knowledge of what is expec-playi- ng

Haydn trio, Waterson tcd in the profession and that of
trio and Poldowski quintet. In the jnbtructor who provides Irain-t- he

in.vtrument program, jing in t!le fjed of work Major
five violinists will be presented, eiriI)r.asis w ill be to tho
Selections from tins group include period from the time

violin concerto movement and Hnrlcnt leaves colic ?n tha
Kreisler's
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